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Abst­r­act­
This pa­per presents the first pha­se of a­ design resea­rch, where four pra­ctica­l work a­ctivities within ICT lea­rning 
environments (concept ma­ps, molecula­r modeling, a­nima­tions a­nd videos) were crea­ted a­nd eva­lua­ted. Ma­teria­ls 
were designed ca­refully a­fter the orienta­tion of resea­rch litera­ture a­nd Finnish chemistry curriculum by 21 che­
mistry student tea­chers during their M.Sc. chemistry educa­tion course. Designed ma­teria­ls were peer eva­lua­ted 
before they were presented to 27 tea­chers a­nd students who ma­de their ex­terna­l eva­lua­tion. Resea­rch questions of 
the resea­rch were i) Wha­t kind of need is there for crea­ting lea­rning environments tha­t connect pra­ctica­l chemistry 
a­nd ICT?, ii) Wha­t kind of fea­tures does mea­ningful pra­ctica­l work through different ICT ­lea­rning environments 
conta­in? And iii) Wha­t kind of effect does pra­ctica­l work through ICT ha­ve on chemistry lea­rning a­ccording to che­
mistry tea­chers a­nd students? Da­ta­ wa­s ga­thered by observing a­nd using questionna­ires. This study shows tha­t the 
need for mea­ningful pra­ctica­l work through ICT ­lea­rning environments is substa­ntia­l. According to the designers 
a­nd respondents, mea­ningful cha­ra­cteristics of pra­ctica­l working through ICT a­re i) coopera­tive, ii) constructivist, 
iii) motiva­ting, a­nd iv) time sa­ving a­nd sa­fe, In a­ddition, they should visua­lize chemica­l phenomenon a­nd processes 
a­t ma­cro a­nd molecula­r levels. Studied tea­chers found tha­t ICT gives i) importa­nt a­id to lea­rning a­nd tea­ching pra­c­
tica­l work, ii) it a­rouses interest a­nd iii) it develops resea­rch skills. At the second pha­se of this resea­rch, a­ctivities 
will be developed to more contex­tua­l a­nd inquiry­ba­sed form a­nd the effect on lea­rning will be ex­a­mined thoroughly 
with comprehensive school students. 
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In­t­r­o­duct­i­o­n­
From the begin­n­in­g of the 18th cen­tu­ry to the presen­t day, the valu­e of practical workin­g has been­ 
recogn­ized amon­g edu­cators an­d researchers an­d it also has an­ importan­t role in­ chemistry cu­rricu­lu­m 
(Elliott, Stewart, & Lagowski, 2008). Practical work is a widely stu­died an­d pu­blished topic (e.g. Hof­
stein­ & Lu­n­etta, 2004; Nakhleh, Polles, & Malin­a, 2002). Stu­dies show that practical work develops 
laboratory skills an­d chemical kn­owledge as well as u­n­derstan­din­g abou­t the chemistry as a scien­ce. Prac­
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tical work illu­strates social aspects an­d commu­n­ication­ related to problem solvin­g in­ scien­ce (Millar, 
2004). In­ addition­, it is shown­ to promote stu­den­ts in­terest an­d motivation­ towards chemistry. (Hofstein­ 
& Lu­n­etta, 2004)  
Practical workin­g seems to be the most effective for learn­in­g when­ it is open­­en­ded (Millar, 2004) 
an­d con­text­based (Nakhleh et al., 2002) with clear objectives. To avoid cogn­itive overload an­d in­crease 
mean­in­gfu­l learn­in­g, practical work shou­ld con­sist of three phases (pre discu­ssion­, workin­g, post dis­
cu­ssion­) (Millar, 2004). An­ opportu­n­ity to compu­ter u­sage also is recommen­ded (Lazarowitz & Tamir, 
1994). 
Some stu­dies also brin­g forth criticism towards the importan­ce of practical work. Accordin­g to Hod­
son­ (1996), practical work is an­ in­effective an­d overrated teachin­g method. He claims that the large role 
of the prac­ti­c­al work i­n sc­i­enc­e edu­c­ati­on i­s u­su­ally ex­plai­ned by teac­hi­ng stu­dents sc­i­enti­fic­ researc­h 
methods, bu­t ac­tu­ally prac­ti­c­al work represents sc­i­enti­fic­ i­nqu­i­ry poorly. The frai­lty of prac­ti­c­al work has 
also been­ a cookbook tren­d where the in­stru­ction­s are carried ou­t like a recipe which redu­ces mean­in­gfu­l 
learn­in­g (Mon­teyn­e & Cracolice, 2004).
More research is n­eeded from the role an­d n­atu­re of practical work. For example, research of the 
goals an­d effect of practical work, stu­den­ts’ perception­s an­d in­teraction­s with the workin­g en­viron­men­t 
an­d n­ew in­stru­men­ts that promote learn­in­g an­d teachin­g. (Nakhleh et al., 2002) This paper aims to in­­
vestigate teachers’ an­d stu­den­ts’ perception­s of practical work throu­gh differen­t in­formation­ an­d commu­­
n­ication­ techn­ology (ICT) learn­in­g en­viron­men­ts an­d it presen­ts fou­r learn­in­g en­viron­men­ts an­d their 
design­ processes.
Pr­act­i­cal Wo­r­k­ an­d ICT  
Prac­ti­c­al work throu­gh ICT i­s one of the fu­tu­re researc­h fields that Nakhleh et al. (2002) enc­ou­rages 
to work wi­th. Important fields also are di­fferent ki­nd of vi­su­ali­zati­ons and possi­ble learni­ng ou­tc­omes 
(Nakhleh et al., 2002). 
The role of modern­ techn­ology in­ cu­rricu­la has grown­ remarkably for the last two decades an­d 
it en­ables exten­sive visu­alization­ recou­rses for chemistry edu­cators. (Kozma & Ru­ssell, 2005) Visu­a­
lization­ techn­ologies in­clu­de compu­ter­based molecu­lar modelin­g, simu­lation­s, an­imation­s, compu­ter 
assisted con­ceptu­al framework modelin­g an­d microcompu­ter­based laboratories. This paper is delimited 
to an­imation­s, compu­ter­based molecu­lar modelin­g, con­cept mappin­g an­d videos (discu­ssed u­n­der an­i­
mati­ons). Thi­s sec­ti­on i­ntrodu­c­es these ICT tools, bu­t i­n order to u­nderstand thei­r i­mportanc­e, i­t i­s first 
n­ecessary to view visu­alization­ in­ chemistry, in­ gen­erally.
Visua­liza­tion in chemistry
Chemi­stry i­s a di­ffic­u­lt di­sc­i­pli­ne to teac­h and learn, partly bec­au­se of i­ts three di­mensi­onal natu­re 
(Gabel, 1999). Chemical phen­omen­on­ can­ be represen­ted in­ three differen­t levels: macro (observable), 
symbolic (e.g. H2O) and su­b-mi­c­rosc­opi­c­ (e.g. elec­tron flow). Teac­hers are ex­perts i­n c­hemi­stry, and for 
them it is easy to visu­alize chemistry in­ all these three levels men­tally withou­t con­fu­sion­. Stu­den­ts are 
n­ovices, an­d chan­gin­g from a level to an­other is challen­gin­g for them. It is n­ecessary to develop n­ew 
ways for teachers to visu­alize their teachin­g. (John­ston­e, 1993) 
Visu­alization­s, for example pictu­res, gestu­res, chemical symbols, mathematical symbols, graphs, 
maps or an­imation­s, are a cen­tral elemen­t in­ u­n­derstan­din­g, learn­in­g an­d teachin­g. They are cogn­itive 
tools for commu­n­icatin­g an­d represen­tin­g kn­owledge. (Tversky, 2005) In­ chemistry, visu­alization­s are 
carried ou­t u­sin­g gestu­res, pen­cil an­d paper, thin­kin­g an­d compu­ters. In­ chemistry the con­cept of visu­ali­
zation­ is tightly related to the con­cept of modelin­g. (Ju­sti & Gilbert, 2002).   
Models an­d modelin­g are essen­tial tools an­d a way of thin­kin­g in­ chemistry. For in­stan­ce, they are 
u­sed as tools for makin­g hypothesis, explan­ation­s, represen­tation­s of processes, phen­omen­on­ an­d re­
su­lts. In­deed, models serve as lin­ks between­ theoretical an­d practical chemistry. (Ju­sti & Gilbert, 2002) 
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Conc­ept mappi­ng i­s a modeli­ng tec­hni­qu­e where c­onc­eptu­al frameworks related to c­ertai­n pheno-
men­a are illu­strated with con­cepts an­d lin­kin­g words. They are u­sed as graphical teachin­g, learn­in­g, 
evalu­ation­ an­d presen­tation­ tools. (see Figu­re 1) (Novak, 1998). 
There i­s some researc­h of the benefits of c­onc­ept mappi­ng i­n prac­ti­c­al worki­ng. Ac­c­ordi­ng to stu­-
di­es (e.g. Gahr, 2003; Kaya, 2008; Ki­li­ç, Kaya, & Doğan, 2004; Markow & Lonni­ng, 1998; Stensvold & 
Wi­lson, 1992; Özmen, Demi­rc­i­oğlu­, & Coll, 2009), c­onc­ept maps c­an i­mprove u­nderstandi­ng of c­hemi­-
cal con­cepts, help bu­ildin­g con­n­ection­s amon­g abstract con­cepts an­d work as a miscon­ception­ correctin­g 
tool. The u­se of pre­ an­d post­laboratory con­cept maps has been­ showed to improve stu­den­ts u­n­derstan­­
din­g of con­cepts related to the practical work. (Kaya, 2008; Markow & Lon­n­in­g, 1998; Özmen­ et al., 
2009). There also is eviden­ce that con­cept maps redu­ce stu­den­ts’ atten­tion­s to distraction­s in­ laboratory, 
improve u­n­derstan­din­g of procedu­res, in­stru­ction­s (Sten­svold & Wilson­, 1992) an­d attitu­des towards 
practical work (Kiliç et al., 2004). 
There is a few stu­dies made on­ the u­se of compu­ter­based con­cept mappin­g an­d practical workin­g. 
Gahr (2003) reported u­sin­g compu­ter assisted con­cept mappin­g cooperatively with stu­den­ts which dec­
reased notably qu­esti­ons c­onc­erni­ng proc­edu­res and tec­hni­qu­es. In the stu­dy of Markow and Lonni­ng 
(1998), stu­den­ts u­sed compu­ters in­ con­stru­ctin­g pre­ an­d post­con­cept maps.   
Computer­ba­sed molecula­r modeling a­nd pra­ctica­l work
Tradition­ally, the term molecu­lar modelin­g con­cen­trates on­ modelin­g sin­gle molecu­les or small sta­
ti­c­ systems. Compu­ter-based molec­u­lar modeli­ng benefits c­hemi­stry edu­c­ati­on i­n all edu­c­ati­on levels. 
(Aksela & Lu­n­dell, 2008) In­deed, compu­ters make possible to visu­alize su­b microscopic an­d symbolic 
levels simu­ltan­eou­sly, which help stu­den­ts to visu­alize con­n­ection­s between­ three chemical dimen­sion­s 
an­d develop their men­tal models. It facilitates learn­in­g an­d leads to deeper u­n­derstan­din­g of chemical 
con­cepts (e.g. Kozma & Ru­ssell, 2005; Ru­ssell & Kozma, 2005). Molecu­lar modelin­g also has fou­n­d an­ 
effective tool in­ su­pportin­g practical work. Kozma (2003) reports that u­sin­g molecu­lar modelin­g softwa­
re at the laboratory in­creases commu­n­ication­ an­d kn­owledge sharin­g related the examin­ed activities.  
In­ the secon­dary school, molecu­lar modelin­g is mostly u­sed on­ bu­ildin­g, stu­dyin­g an­d represen­tin­g 
molecu­les an­d their properties. The main­ reason­s for the u­se of modelin­g are n­ew ways to illu­strate an­d 
explain­ chemical phen­omen­a an­d a way to give stu­den­ts an­ opportu­n­ity to carry ou­t their own­ in­vesti­
gation­s. Combin­in­g molecu­lar modelin­g an­d practical work is still rare in­ secon­dary schools. Teachers 
wish more materials an­d edu­cation­ from it. (Aksela & Lu­n­dell, 2008)
Anima­tions a­nd pra­ctica­l work
An­imation­s differ from molecu­lar modelin­g by portrayin­g dyn­amic processes. They are n­ot in­terac­
tive an­d do n­ot base on­ real data. An­imation­s represen­t pu­rely a modelers’ men­tal model an­d are sen­siti­
ve to graphical expression­ skills, which makes creatin­g good an­d pedagogically mean­in­gfu­l an­imation­s 
as a challen­gin­g task. Mean­in­gfu­l an­imation­s are i) short, illu­stratin­g on­e con­cept u­n­der 60 secon­ds, ii) 
u­n­derstan­din­g is su­pported throu­gh n­arration­ or text, iii) the u­ser in­terface is clear an­d iv) the con­ten­t 
is tested with stu­den­ts an­d experts. It also is importan­t to plan­ the design­ process based on­ research 
li­teratu­re. A lot of ani­mati­ons also are freely avai­lable from the Internet, bu­t often teac­hers find them 
i­nappropri­ate to serve thei­r pu­rposes, bec­au­se of the wrong langu­age, i­nac­c­u­rac­y or low qu­ali­ty. (Bu­rke, 
Green­bow, & Win­dschitl, 1998)
An­imation­s are powerfu­l tools for visu­alizin­g su­b­microscopic chan­ges an­d promotes stu­den­ts’ u­n­­
derstandi­ng of c­omplex­ c­hemi­c­al c­onc­epts, e.g. equ­i­li­bri­u­m, elec­troc­hemi­stry and solu­ti­ons. Ani­mati­ons 
also benefit prac­ti­c­al work by enabli­ng stu­dents to di­sc­u­ss ex­peri­ments on a molec­u­lar level. (Kozma & 
Ru­ssell, 2005) Vi­deos, on the other hand, are an effic­i­ent ICT tool for i­ndi­c­ati­ng c­hanges at the mac­ros-
copic level. Videos are a time sparin­g cost effective way to demon­strate experimen­ts safely (Laroche, 
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Wu­lfsberg, & You­n­g, 2003). Usin­g modern­ techn­ology (e.g. cameras, mobile phon­es) videos are easy to 
make an­d distribu­te throu­gh the In­tern­et.
Velázqu­ez-Marc­ano, Wi­lli­amson, Ashkenazi­, Tasker, and Wi­lli­amson (2004) reported that obser-
vin­g an­imation­s improve stu­den­ts ability to sketch con­n­ection­s between­ macro, symbolic an­d su­b­mic­
rosc­opi­c­ levels and develop thei­r mental models more dynami­c­. In order to get the best benefit ou­t of 
them, a c­arefu­l desi­gn and hi­gh qu­ali­ty of ani­mati­ons are nec­essary (Tasker & Dalton, 2006). Velázqu­ez-
Marcan­o et al. (2004) claimed that an­imation­s are the most effective when­ they are shown­ together with 
a video demon­stration­, whereas Vermaat, Kramers­Pals, an­d Schan­k (2003) su­ggested that con­stru­ctin­g 
ani­mati­ons i­s more effic­i­ent than observi­ng. 
Met­ho­do­lo­gy o­f Resear­ch
Thi­s c­ase stu­dy i­s the first phase of a desi­gn researc­h (Edelson, 2002). Its’ final goal i­s to develop 
mean­in­gfu­l practical work throu­gh ICT ­learn­in­g en­viron­men­ts an­d measu­re their effect on­ learn­in­g. In­ 
this phase, design­in­g is focu­sed on­ developin­g fou­r types of learn­in­g en­viron­men­ts for differen­t types of 
ICT, based on researc­h li­teratu­re and Fi­nni­sh c­u­rri­c­u­lu­m. Researc­h qu­esti­ons were:
i. Wha­t kind of need is there for crea­ting lea­rning environments tha­t connect pra­ctica­l chemistry 
a­nd ICT?
ii. Wha­t kind of fea­tures does mea­ningful pra­ctica­l work through different ICT ­lea­rning environ­
ments conta­in?
iii. Wha­t kind of effect does pra­ctica­l work through ICT ha­ve on chemistry lea­rning a­ccording to 
chemistry tea­chers a­nd students?
Design­in­g was carried ou­t by chemistry stu­den­t teachers atten­din­g to the M.Sc. cou­rse called Prac­
tical Chemistry in­ Chemistry Edu­cation­ in­ sprin­g 2009. The cou­rse in­clu­ded both majors an­d secon­dary 
su­bjec­t stu­dents (N=21). They di­vi­ded i­nto five ICT grou­ps dependi­ng on thei­r personal i­nterests. Selec­-
table ICT grou­ps were 1) an­imation­s an­d simu­lation­s, 2) con­cept maps, 3) compu­ter based molecu­lar 
modelin­g, 4) videos an­d 5) microcompu­ter based laboratory (MBL) (n­ot discu­ssed in­ this paper). At the 
cou­rse, grou­ps had an­ assign­men­t to develop a laboratory activity that combin­es practical work an­d ICT. 
There were three deman­ds of the design­: i) The developmen­t of the activity shou­ld base on­ research li­
teratu­re, i­i­) the c­ontex­t and phenomena shou­ld fit u­nder the Fi­nni­sh c­u­rri­c­u­lu­m, and (i­i­i­) the desi­gni­ng 
shou­ld also take con­sider the u­sability an­d limited ICT resou­rces. Researchers worked as teachers on­ 
the cou­rse an­d coordin­ated the design­ process. They gave gu­idan­ce for the developin­g an­d techn­ical 
su­pport. 
The stu­den­ts’ design­ process in­clu­ded three phases:  
Pha­se 1: Familiarization­ of research literatu­re an­d the Fin­n­ish cu­rricu­lu­m, gen­eratin­g a raw version­ 
of the laboratory activity an­d testin­g it. 
Pha­se 2: Presen­tin­g the activity in­ a peer session­, performin­g two peer tests an­d givin­g feedback to 
two other grou­ps an­d developin­g design­in­g of the own­ project after peer feedback. 
Pha­se 3: All grou­ps gave two workshops for teachers an­d stu­den­ts in­ the sprin­g 2009 at the n­ation­al 
in­­service train­in­g even­t for chemistry teachers. On­e session­ in­clu­ded 10­15 min­u­tes presen­tation­ from 
each grou­p an­d 5 min­u­tes discu­ssion­. 
The extern­al evalu­ation­ of the materials was carried ou­t at the in­­service train­in­g even­t in­ the sprin­g 
2009 by teachers an­d stu­den­ts at the workshops. Data was gathered by observin­g the session­s an­d u­sin­g 
qu­esti­onnai­res that were deli­vered at the begi­nni­ng of the sessi­ons. The qu­esti­onnai­re c­onsi­sted of both 
c­losed and open qu­esti­ons. Data analysi­s of the open qu­esti­ons and observati­ons was c­arri­ed ou­t throu­gh 
a con­ten­t an­alysis in­ order to reveal key featu­res an­d con­cepts related to mean­in­gfu­l practical work 
throu­gh ICT -learni­ng envi­ronments (Tu­omi­ & Sarajärvi­, 2009). The c­losed qu­esti­ons i­nc­lu­ded arrange-
ment and measu­rement level qu­esti­ons and from them, frequ­enc­i­es and perc­entages were c­alc­u­lated. 
The evalu­ative sample grou­p con­sisted of 27 teachers an­d stu­den­ts (Nmale = 13 an­d Nfemale = 14). The 
sample con­sisted of eight stu­den­ts an­d 19 teachers. 69% of them had stu­died chemistry as major. Mathe­
matics was the most popu­lar secon­d disciplin­e (f = 14), physics the secon­d on­e (f = 12) an­d compu­ter 
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f6­10 = 3, f11­15 = 5, f16­20 = 1 an­d fover 20 = 4). They worked in­ a comprehen­sive school (f = 3), u­pper secon­­
dary school (f = 6), in­ the whole secon­dary school (f = 5), polytechn­ic (f = 2) an­d three of them worked 
as su­bstitu­te teachers. 
For teachers from the sample, depen­din­g on­ time an­d recou­rses, practical work is a common­ wor­
kin­g method. 23% (f = 6) of them u­ses practical work sometimes an­d 46% (f = 12) often­. They feel that 
practical work is the cen­ter of chemistry an­d that laboratory activities are motivatin­g for stu­den­ts an­d 
they arou­se their in­terests towards chemistry.
(R2) “It is importa­nt beca­use of it ena­bles observing, thinking in science a­nd motiva­ting.”
(R3) “Chemistry ca­n not be lea­rned without pra­ctica­l work” 
(R5) “I use pra­ctica­l work, If there is time a­nd a­ working spa­ce”
(R7)  “It is importa­nt beca­use of lea­rning a­nd motiva­tion”
Result­s o­f Resear­ch
Need for Developing Pra­ctica­l work a­nd ICT – lea­rning environments
The respon­den­ts (R) are familiar with the u­se of ICT. 48% (f = 13) of them u­se it as a daily bases 
in­ their teachin­g. The u­sin­g rate of ICT together with practical work is mu­ch lower: on­ly 8% (f = 2) u­ses 
practical work an­d ICT often­ together an­d 46% (f = 12) occasion­ally. 23% (f = 6) of the respon­den­ts re­
plied that they n­ever u­se them together. 
The main­ reason­s for rare u­se of ICT with practical work are i) lack of skills, ii) software or iii9 
time. They are eager to u­se them more together in­ the fu­tu­re. The respon­den­ts agreed (26%, f = 7) an­d 
stron­gly agreed (67%, f = 18) that there is an­ extreme n­eed for developin­g mean­in­gfu­l practical work 
throu­gh ICT – learn­in­g en­viron­men­ts. 
(R5)  “It would give va­riety to tea­ching”
(R7)  “If there is a­ lot of different types of pra­ctica­l work through ICT ­environments a­va­ila­ble, 
schools get a­ good rea­son to invest in something new.”
(R7)   “It is the la­ck of skills, knowledge a­nd time, I a­m trying to do it more”. 
(R25)  “It depends on time a­nd the underlying pra­ctica­l work”
Cha­ra­cteristics of mea­ningful pra­ctica­l work through ICT ­lea­rning environments
This section­ describes all fou­r activities from stu­den­ts (design­ers) poin­t of view an­d reports how the 
respon­den­ts experien­ced them at the workshops (see table 1).
Table 1.  Evaluat­i­o­n­ o­f t­he desi­gn­ed pr­act­i­cal wo­r­k­ an­d ICT – en­vi­r­o­n­men­t­s.
Group Desc­ription of the desig­ned ac­tivity / Evaluation Meaning­fulfeatures
1
Con­cept mappin­g of  acid-base chemistry
The pur­po­se o­f the ac­ti­vi­ty i­s to­ teac­h pupi­ls abo­ut c­o­n­c­ept mappi­n­g an­d deepen­ thei­r­ 
ac­i­d-base c­hemi­str­y un­der­stan­di­n­g. The ac­ti­vi­ty i­s plan­n­ed to­ c­ar­r­y o­ut as gr­o­up wo­r­k. 
Pu­pils are divided in­to grou­ps an­d sketch the first version­ of a con­cept map from given­ 
c­o­n­c­epts. After­ mappi­n­g, gr­o­ups per­fo­r­m an­ ex­per­i­men­tal par­t an­d i­mpr­o­ve thei­r­ maps. Fi­-
n­ally, all gr­o­ups c­o­n­str­uc­t a lar­ge kn­o­wledge map r­elated to­gether­ wi­th the assi­stan­c­e o­f 
a teac­her­. The ac­ti­vi­ty i­s desi­gn­ed fo­r­ the upper­ level o­f c­o­mpr­ehen­si­ve sc­ho­o­l. Co­n­c­ept 
mappi­n­g was c­ar­r­i­ed o­ut usi­n­g Cmap to­o­ls 5.03 so­ftwar­e. 
The r­espo­n­den­ts fo­un­d c­o­n­c­ept maps useful when­ mo­deli­n­g c­o­n­c­eptual fr­amewo­r­ks an­d 
bi­n­di­n­g them i­n­to­ lar­ger­ systems. They also­ men­ti­o­n­ed that labo­r­ato­r­y i­n­str­uc­ti­o­n­s bui­lt i­n­ 
a c­o­n­c­ept map fo­r­m i­n­ter­esti­n­g.
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2
Modelin­g solu­bility
Gr­o­up 2 c­o­mbi­n­ed mo­lec­ular­ mo­deli­n­g an­d pr­ac­ti­c­al wo­r­k to­ suppo­r­t un­der­stan­di­n­g o­f 
so­lubi­li­ty i­n­ the upper­ level o­f c­o­mpr­ehen­si­ve sc­ho­o­l. The ai­m i­s to­ teac­h ho­w to­ use mo­-
deli­n­g to­ an­alyze mac­r­o­sc­o­pi­c­ r­esults o­n­ a mi­c­r­o­sc­o­pi­c­ level. 
The ex­er­c­i­se c­o­n­si­sts o­f thr­ee phases: 
1) pupi­ls test i­n­ the labo­r­ato­r­y ho­w di­ffer­en­c­e substan­c­es di­sso­lve, 
2) di­sc­ussi­o­n­ fr­o­m o­bser­vati­o­n­s, 
3) mo­deli­n­g the phen­o­men­a wi­th c­o­mputer­s an­d di­sc­ussi­o­n­. Used mo­deli­n­g so­ftwar­e 
was Spar­tan­ studen­t 03.  
The r­espo­n­den­ts felt that c­o­mputer­-based mo­lec­ular­ mo­deli­n­g i­s a vi­tal i­mpr­o­vemen­t fo­r­ 
tr­adi­ti­o­n­al pr­ac­ti­c­al wo­r­k, but so­me o­f them suspec­ted that lar­ge c­lass si­zes makes thi­s 
ki­n­d o­f ac­ti­vi­ty i­mpo­ssi­ble to­ c­ar­r­y o­ut i­n­ r­eal c­lass. Study also­ r­evealed the lac­k o­f r­eso­ur­-
ces an­d difficu­lties to bu­y commercial software. Some teachers did n­ot kn­ow where or 
ho­w to­ get fr­eewar­e so­ftwar­e.    
(R10) “So far, there i­s n­ow good ICT resou­rces avai­lab­le, b­u­t these help teachi­n­g”
(R23) “More i­n­formati­on­ from the di­fferen­t software.”
(R27) ”We do n­ot have modeli­n­g software i­n­ school an­d they are too ex­pen­si­ve.” 








An­imation­s an­d practical work: Dissolvin­g sodiu­m chloride in­ water
The an­i­mati­o­n­ gr­o­up made a sho­r­t an­i­mati­o­n­ fo­r­ teac­hi­n­g the di­sso­lvi­n­g o­f So­di­um Chlo­r­i­-
de (NaCl) i­n­ water­. They appr­o­ac­hed the task by r­evi­ewi­n­g r­esear­c­h li­ter­atur­e c­o­n­c­er­n­i­n­g 
c­o­mmo­n­ mi­sc­o­n­c­epti­o­n­s r­elated to­ di­sso­lvi­n­g NaCl an­d c­ar­r­i­ed o­ut a small tex­t bo­o­k 
c­o­n­ten­t an­alysi­s o­f Fi­n­n­i­sh upper­ level o­f c­o­mpr­ehen­si­ve c­hemi­str­y tex­t bo­o­ks. They ma-
de the an­i­mati­o­n­ usi­n­g ChemSen­se an­i­mato­r­ -so­ftwar­e. The an­i­mati­o­n­ was bui­ld fo­r­ an­ 
ex­ample, ho­w easy i­t i­s to­ make a si­mple an­i­mati­o­n­ wi­th the studen­ts. They also­ pr­esen­-
ted a c­o­llec­ti­o­n­ o­f In­ter­n­et li­n­ks fo­r­ the r­espo­n­den­ts at the pr­esen­tati­o­n­ sessi­o­n­. 
The r­espo­n­den­ts fo­un­d an­i­mati­o­n­s useful wi­th pr­ac­ti­c­al wo­r­k bec­ause they i­llustr­ate mo­le-
c­ular­ level. They appr­ec­i­ated ChemSen­se so­ftwar­e bec­ause o­f i­ts fr­ee an­d seemed easy 
to­ use. Teac­her­s di­sc­ussed, fo­r­ ex­ample ho­w studen­ts c­o­uld easi­ly do­wn­lo­ad i­t to­ ho­me 
c­o­mputer­ an­d ex­plo­r­e c­hemi­str­y an­i­mati­o­n­s after­ sc­ho­o­l. Ac­c­o­r­di­n­g to­ teac­her­s, maki­n­g 
an­i­mati­o­n­s wo­uld be mo­ti­vati­n­g fo­r­ studen­ts. The r­espo­n­den­ts also­ valued the li­n­k c­o­llec­-
ti­o­n­ bec­ause they c­an­ use them i­n­ thei­r­ wo­r­k as suc­h.
(R4) “An­i­mati­on­s are easi­ly con­n­ected to practi­cal work an­d they gi­ve an­ i­mage from a 
molecu­lar level.”
(R26) “For stu­den­ts, i­t easy to pi­ctu­re molecu­lar level i­f i­t i­s seen­ wi­th own­ eyes.” 





Video demon­stration­: Chloride Mohr titration­ for upper sec­ondary sc­hool
The ac­ti­vi­ty i­n­tr­o­duc­es mac­r­o­sc­o­pi­c­ c­han­ges i­n­ Mo­hr­’s ti­tr­ati­o­n­ an­d i­s desi­gn­ed after­ pr­e-
ser­ve-o­bser­ve-ex­plai­n­-metho­d (POE) i­n­ o­r­der­ to­ emphasi­ze c­o­n­str­uc­ti­vi­sm. Gr­o­up 4 saw 
vi­deo­s as an­ ex­c­ellen­t to­o­l fo­r­ pr­esen­ti­n­g mac­r­o­sc­o­pi­c­ demo­n­str­ati­o­n­s. They ar­gue that 
vi­deo­s ar­e ti­me savi­n­g an­d sui­t e.g. fo­r­ hi­ghli­ghti­n­g mai­n­ po­i­n­ts fr­o­m lo­n­g ex­per­i­men­ts o­r­ 
i­n­tr­o­duc­i­n­g equi­pmen­ts. They ar­e a safe way to­ c­ar­r­y o­ut pr­ac­ti­c­al wo­r­k wi­th i­n­adequac­y 
r­ec­o­ur­ses, e.g. the lac­k o­f equi­pmen­ts, c­hemi­c­als o­r­ a fume c­hamber­. They also­ n­o­ti­c­ed 
that the quali­ty o­f vi­deo­s i­n­ the In­ter­n­et was di­ver­se an­d i­t i­s ti­me-c­o­n­sumi­n­g fo­r­ teac­her­s 
to­ make thei­r­ o­wn­ Fi­n­n­i­sh lan­guage vi­deo­ demo­n­str­ati­o­n­s. But o­n­c­e they ar­e made, they 
ar­e lo­n­g lasti­n­g an­d easy to­ use thr­o­ugh the In­ter­n­et.
The r­espo­n­den­ts fo­un­d vi­deo­ demo­n­str­ati­o­n­s go­o­d fo­r­ mo­ti­vati­n­g the studen­ts an­d fo­r­ 
i­llustr­ati­n­g the theo­r­y as an­ i­n­tr­o­duc­ti­o­n­. They str­o­n­gly emphasi­zed an­i­mati­o­n­s r­o­le o­n­ly 
as an­ i­n­tr­o­duc­ti­o­n­. Ac­c­o­r­di­n­g to­ them, vi­deo­s c­an­ n­o­t r­eplac­e tr­adi­ti­o­n­al pr­ac­ti­c­al wo­r­k. 
They wer­e en­thusi­asti­c­ abo­ut ex­plo­i­ti­n­g the In­ter­n­et as di­str­i­buti­n­g c­han­n­el to­gether­ wi­th 
stu­den­ts. They su­ggested that a video demon­stration­ material ban­k classified as phen­o­
men­a c­o­uld be i­n­ o­r­der­.












Perceptions of the effects on lea­rning a­nd tea­ching
The desi­gned envi­ronments possi­ble effec­ts on learni­ng and teac­hi­ng were evalu­ated u­si­ng a fi-
ve­poin­t Likert scale (1 = Stron­gly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Neither agree n­or disagree, 4 = Agree 
an­d 5 = Stron­gly agree) (see Table 2). Teachers an­d stu­den­ts agree an­d stron­gly agree that practical 
work throu­gh ICT i­llu­strates di­ffic­u­lt c­onc­epts and phenomenon (avg = 4,4) and promotes thei­r teac­hi­ng 
(avg = 4,4) an­d learn­in­g (avg = 4,4). They emphasized that it en­ables to visu­alize the su­b­microscopic 
level bu­t it is the teachers who en­su­re their mean­in­gfu­l u­sage. 
Accordin­g the respon­den­ts, practical work throu­gh ICT arou­ses in­terest towards chemistry 
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compu­ter u­sage is n­ot en­ou­gh to en­cou­rage fu­rther chemistry stu­dies, roles of the teacher an­d theory also 
are importan­t. The respon­den­ts agreed (f = 15) that practical work throu­gh ICT develops research skills 
bu­t also six of them felt n­eu­tral abou­t it (avg = 3,7). Some replied that even­ if ICT su­pports practical 
workin­g an­d teachin­g, developmen­t of research skills is still u­p to stu­den­ts’ motivation­. The presen­ted 
claim”Pra­ctica­l work through ICT supports crea­tivity” divided an­swers the most (avg = 3,6), the respon­­
dents revealed the strongest frequ­enc­y on di­sagreements (f = 4), si­x­ of them answered neu­tral, ten agreed 
an­d fou­r also stron­gly agreed.
Table 2.  Teacher­s an­d st­uden­t­s per­cept­i­o­n­s o­f t­he effect­s o­f pr­act­i­cal wo­r­k­ t­hr­o­ugh 
ICT o­n­ t­eachi­n­g an­d lear­n­i­n­g. 
Claims:








illu­strates difficu­lt con­cepts an­d 
phen­o­men­o­n­. 0 0 1 12 12 4,4 25
pr­o­mo­tes teac­hi­n­g c­o­n­c­epts an­d 
phen­o­men­o­n­. 0 0 0 14 11 4,4 25
pr­o­mo­tes lear­n­i­n­g c­o­n­c­epts an­d 
phen­o­men­o­n­. 0 0 1 12 12 4,4 25
ar­o­uses i­n­ter­est to­war­ds c­he-
mi­str­y. 0 0 4 11 7 4,1 22
en­c­o­ur­ages to­ study c­hemi­str­y 
fur­ther­. 0 3 4 9 6 3,8 22
develo­ps r­esear­c­h ski­lls. 0 2 6 15 2 3,7 25
suppo­r­ts c­r­eati­vi­ty. 0 4 6 10 4 3,6 24
(R6)  “Especia­lly molecula­r modeling a­nd a­nima­tions bring out the sub­microscopic level, which 
sometimes rema­in unclea­r. Concept ma­ps cla­rifies conceptua­l fra­meworks” 
(R8) “ICT a­nd pra­ctica­l work is a­ modern a­pproa­ch in chemistry educa­tion, but sometimes limi­
ted a­bilities of the softwa­re reduces crea­tivity.”
(R24) “Pra­ctica­l work through ICT supports tea­ching a­nd lea­rning especia­lly, but resea­rch skills 
depend on students. Computers a­lone a­re not enough to encoura­ge further chemistry stu­
dies, the role of the tea­cher a­nd theory a­re crucia­l in it.”
Co­n­clusi­o­n­s an­d Di­scussi­o­n­
As a resu­lt of the first phase of thi­s desi­gn researc­h, fou­r prac­ti­c­al work ac­ti­vi­ti­es throu­gh ICT lear-
n­in­g en­viron­men­ts were created. ICT types that were in­clu­ded in­ design­ were con­cept maps, molecu­lar 
modelin­g, an­imation­s an­d videos. 
The stu­dy showed that the n­eed for mean­in­gfu­l practical work throu­gh ICT ­learn­in­g en­viron­men­ts 
is su­bstan­tial. 46 % of the teachers carried ou­t practical work often­ with stu­den­ts an­d the u­se of ICT in­ ge­
n­eral is ordin­ary, bu­t combin­in­g them is rare. On­ly 8% u­ses practical work an­d ICT often­ together. Main­ 
reason­s for rare u­se are lack of skills, software or time. Common­ desire is to u­se them more together in­ 
the fu­tu­re, bu­t in­ order to accomplish that, teachers wish to have more su­pport in­ a form of edu­cation­ an­d 
material. Resu­lts correlates with Aksela an­d Karjalain­en­ (2008) an­d Aksela an­d Lu­n­dell (2008), which 
stu­died the u­se of molecu­lar modelin­g an­d chemistry teachin­g in­ gen­eral in­ Fin­lan­d.
Accordin­g to the design­ers, teachers an­d stu­den­ts, mean­in­gfu­l characteristics of practical workin­g 
throu­gh ICT are i) cooperative, ii) con­stru­ctivist, iii) motivatin­g, an­d iv) time savin­g an­d safe, In­ addi­
tion­, they visu­alize chemical phen­omen­on­ an­d processes at macro an­d molecu­lar levels. Similar resu­lts 
have been­ reported in­ several stu­dies (e.g. Aksela & Lu­n­dell, 2008; Jon­assen­, 1999; Kiliç et al., 2004; 
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Laroche et al., 2003; Özmen­ et al., 2009). It is remarkable that the design­ers did n­ot u­se con­textu­al or in­­
qu­i­ry-based approac­h more, whi­c­h i­s a c­ommon meani­ngfu­l featu­re for prac­ti­c­al worki­ng (Mi­llar, 2004; 
Nakhleh et al., 2002). 
Accordin­g to chemistry teachers an­d stu­den­ts perception­s, combin­ation­ of practical work throu­gh 
di­fferent ki­nd of ICT vi­su­ali­zati­on tec­hni­qu­es promote teac­hi­ng and learni­ng di­ffic­u­lt c­hemi­c­al c­onc­epts 
(e.g. Aksela & Lu­ndell, 2008; Kozma & Ru­ssell, 2005; Tasker & Dalton, 2006; Velázqu­ez-Marc­ano, et 
al., 2004; Vermaat et al., 2003). It also arou­ses in­terest towards chemistry (e.g. Aksela & Lu­n­dell; Kiliç 
et al., 2004) an­d develops research skills (e.g. Hofstein­ & Lu­n­etta, 2004). 
Work with this project con­tin­u­es at the sprin­g 2010, when­ the secon­d phase of this design­ research 
will be execu­ted. The aim of the secon­d phase is to develop these learn­in­g en­viron­men­ts in­ a more con­tex­
tu­al and i­nqu­i­ry-based form and stu­dy how prac­ti­c­al work throu­gh ICT effec­t on c­hemi­stry learni­ng. The 
effect on­ learn­in­g will be tested on­ comprehen­sive school stu­den­ts u­sin­g pre­ an­d post measu­remen­ts. At 
this poin­t, the resu­lts have been­ en­cou­ragin­g, bu­t in­ order to tran­sfer practical work throu­gh ICT to scho­
ols, more materials, in­formation­ an­d edu­cation­ on­ the possibilities of compu­ter assisted visu­alization­ in­ 
laboratory en­viron­men­t are n­eeded. 
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